
1963-64. 
» President Kennedy had 

[American forei jolicy_to- 
ward Red China, but E died. 
before it could be implement- 

become more rigid_and_th more rigid and the 
results more ‘dangerous, 

led Hilsman to believe that 

there is now a much greater 

chance that Communist Chi- 

fia will take a direct and ac- 
‘ive part in the war in Viet-| 
iam, 

All of the indicators are|* 
tot yet clear, Hilsman em- 

approved a four-point pro-| 
gram which would have in-|! 

troduced more flexibility {nj 

: ae ince then, the ince then, the policy ha: has}} 

Hilsman argued. | 
_ Recent development

s 
have 

vhasized. But he has a grow- 
ng suspicion that North 
Vietnam may he overtly 
maneuvering both the Unit- 
ed States and China toward 
aedirect confrontation with 
ithe most dangerous possible 
consequences. 

rm Campus Interview 

ib: These fears were devel 
oped by Hilsman in an inter~ 
view. He is now professor of| 
government at Columbial 
Oniversity. He was inter- 
viewed on the campus. 
)SHilsman made headlines, 
afougd the world on Dec, 13, 

death of President Kennedy 
when he outlined a new 
na_policy Tor the Unit 

563, a few weeks after tha 

BY LOUIS B. FLEMING ~ 
Times Staff Writer 

NEW YORK—The United States could ae ail 

a» 

Roger Hilsman « Um 
(®) Wirephote: 

State: the polic 

” ‘The policy was basi 
‘the premise ommu- 

gime was in Peking to! 
erefore, it. was ar- 

Hilsman said this has two 
eleterious results: 
(1) It encourages a lot of 

ountries, including many 
that voted for Peking at the 
United Nations, to blame the: 
United States rather thane 
Red China for China's mis- 
behavior, arguing, as France: 
did in the debate here, that= 
the bad behavior is merely a- 
regult of ee aah 
isolation. 

(2) It discourages an 
lution of thinking by 
cond echelon in Pekit 
leadership, the younger men: 
who are more Susceptible;to- 
change and to the eventual 
development of a more so=' 
phisticated attitude along 
the lines of what has hae 
Ipened to the leadershi: i 
the Soviet Union. 

‘What frightens me is” ha 
igued, it. mad Ton-|excess_of black and wiite 

ger licy| mi iMtary approaches fo the 
of John F which|problems of Asia in Ameri- 

olic in * Hil. 

hice for 
icing. 

dispassion were the basic 
principles of the new policy, 

Kennedy Intent 

was predicated _on the as 
sumption That communism eerie) 

can_policy thinking, 

passes LESBO 
Educational Aim we 

- "We really have to stand, 
up to the Communists, yes, 
but, we also have to pursue a 
policy that educates themain, 
the process." Td 

ust a year ago Hilsman| Hulsman said that hes 
2 ae on TS pa not expect an affirmativeres 

ing for the first time Sponse to any of the pro- 

pended to implement, These|* 
: to ease travel ic- 

ions on Smmerieates desirin; 

i ting restrictions on _non- 

jstrategic gilts; tegic creasin; 
1 Sg EA 
OE a a eee 

(eral talks in Warsaw and 
diplomatic recog- 

a that Pres- 
ident Johnson, armed with 

: tremendous mandate. of 
the election last year, would 

7 \dettake ee tices 
hings," Hilsman said in the 
nuendo geting 
len"Instead of getting more 
oa OWEVEE, 0 

a 

|30- year proposition _ 

efect,, appeared to 

sfome_specific_actions which/posed American initiatives 
rom Peking. China needs an — 
enemy and the United age 
is a convenient one, he 
But, he added, by mela j 

Tevi reasonable overtures repea- 
trade-pollcy wilh an-eve teitedly, the United States will 

[dramatize to the world 
tthe problem of in 
Sigence, bellicosity ante i 
Tgression lies in Peking, sat, 
in Washington. 

"We are talking abou re 

minimum," Hilsman said. 
But, until some reaso 

understanding is rea Ee 
the United States must 're- 
main firm while flexib 
probably firmer before 
be more flexible, i 
believes. : See 
| Hilsman's p 




